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I'Keepitrg the Spirit of Lincoln Alive!"
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THIRTY-THREE SCHOLARSHIPS
AWARDED

Frun R.tt (L to R): Jmie Back, Juli. Hegrauq, Amy c.ppq,

Bonnle

R):

chrlatopher Ardele., Md( Thew6t Jane6
M.atuEo ll, Ry.n Rl<oW Ja6on Doerschuk
Unawe to A6ohd: Jack Beafly, scott arickd, Dougl.6 Greb.,
Back R.,,r (L to

Kevin Hartzell, Heldl Hoftnan, Kelly Xent,
Melissa Ray, Roben Thomburq, El.na

F@n Rqt (L to R): Micheale Bakd, Meli€€a Evans Xnop,

Whis

s.ra

Macieh,

t

lEbt to

lL

ao

fr;

AieN:

Jes

s

uelsn, Roben

Brom Anderen!

M

LaEkey,

i Andersen, Iodd
Jennifer

Bricks, Malthew Feucht, Jeffrey criffin,
schoeppner, Chrl8tln. Slnon

Thirty-three outstanding students received a boost to their
educational budgpts when CLHSAA presented each of them
with a $500 scholarship. The $16,500 represents the largest
amount a\t?lded so far. The av,/ards v,/ere presented at a
reception on July 25, 1995 at Dinger's Lions Den.
Receiving scholarships aere 19 incoming freshmen and
14 current college students. A wiale variety ofcareer choices
and schmls *€re reprcsented by the recipients. Only those
applications which corcctly fulfilld the application
requirements were able to be considered.

Larry Ellison r57, Karen Mottic€ Christoff '72,

Ke$lerJon.., Jem ter Bash?h

Back Rott

Don

Dorkolf'59, Karen G€rzina Samuelson160, and Sue Berg

Self'68

made up the 1995 Scholarship Committee.
llustotr
Nicci
DiMaruio '46 \aas board liaison. tray€
Moore Staugh r52 and her committee provided
refteshments at the reception.

Congratulations to all of the successful applicants.
You are truly an outstanding group of students )vto v!€
are proud to say have 6ome connection to LHS.
Thant you to those students who applied but were not
ararded a scholarship. We wish \r€ could have assisted
every one of you. Remember, you are eligible to apply

ag;ain. See this lear's applicalion on Page

17.

wishes for continued academic success to each

ofyou.

Be*.

I
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Echoes of Lincoln
1996 ELECTIONS

1996 OFFICERS &

"Niccil Huston DiMatzio '46
Nominating Chairperson

.

TRUSTEES

Our October 1995 election results
follo*s: President-Sue Berg

ale as

S€lf '681 Vice President--Jim Osborn

'591 Secretary-Barbara Wylie
McKelv€y'59; Treasurer-Jim
Griffin'61; Two-Year Trustees-Judy
Workman Kackl€y'60: Ed Hostetter

'68: and Gary Lov€

'55.

Congatulations!
There were other canahdates on the
ballot who ga.iously agteed 10 run fol

office and who are

all

dedicated
involved.

alumni who will stay
Thanks to all for mfing my job

our nvo

three-year trustees ale

incumbents Joe Garber '44 and

Bill

Dinger'69.
Outgoing two-term presialent Jim
Mitchell '51 deserves our thankr for

F@t Rd/u (L to R): J:n o.born '59, Vlce P.e6iderni sue B{g setl '69, Pre.ident;
Judy !\,orlman Kackley '60, TEYe.r Tru3tee
B*k Rdt (L ro Rr: Jim Mllchell '61, Past PreEidenl; carole Hunker tluqh$'51,
Historlan; Gery Love'55, Tw-Ye.r Truste; Barbara v{ylie McKelvey 59, secretary;
Joe Garbs'rL, Three-Year Trustee
Not Ncnn <,: Bll Dlnger '69, Thrce-Y.ar Truslee; Ed Hostetter '68, TUD-Yerr Truate;
Jln Griron

'61,

Treasurs

giving us spirited and iorward lmkiag
leadership. Jim remains on the board

who help€d with the mailing and the

as past-president. Retiring

b€1lot counters, Roberta Lewers

hoard

Bill Welch 146 and GUY
Bertram '52 also deserve much
gratitude for going "above and
members

beyond" with atl projects with which
they are involved. LE.litor's Note: We

also thank Nicci Iluston DiMarzio
146

for all her dedicarion and hard
*ork on mafly committees. These
people are some of the hardest *orkers
in the associationl l
is with reget we must accept

It

Barbara McKelvey's resignation

as

secretary. Since assuming the job of
secretary in 1995, Barb has done a
superb job with conscientious good
humor, and she will be missed on the

"family." I want to thank the volunteers
Rosenbery r48 and Jerry Snyderr58.
If you thint you would like to run for

help.
Election Iigures show that again this

year wE did not do

r\€ll

percentage_

wise. with a little less than a third

of

the ballots retumed. Again I would
appeal to you-to justi& the cost to the
associalion for the election (which our
constitution requiies), take the time to
retum your ballot and support Your

is
Dedicated

for 1997, all four ofices will be
up for election this fall. Eflter your
office

to the

name as a candidate try coniacting our

new Nominating Chairperson, Janet
Weir Creighton, personally or drop a
note to P.O. Box 20192-591, Canton,
OH 44701 to volunteer.
I have enjoyed my two years as your
trustee and look forward to serving in

other voluntary capacities.

I

stay

involved! Il

1996 ELECTIONS

NminaliG fd 066 wse h€ld in
Sq)lmJrs 1995 ui41[e Slidclils odliied i!
tL. ccff1ilu1io od Byl s of 1Ie Ceto
Li!@ln EiSl Sd@l Arllmi

'An eledio by mail bud

m€nrbqs @

redd 6

neld@dryd'
"@

T1E

Miatim D

of

Asialio, Inc.
st 10 Mol

Sat@td

Memory of All Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Lincoln High School

urge all

you Lions to get involve4

board.

President Sue Self has
i47
appointed Betty Lou Jon€s Lloyd
to assume the secretarial duties,
Thanks, Betry Lou, for jumping in to

This Edition of
"Echoes of Lincoln"

30 ihall bc

BylMfirnbdProvi&ihal

sldrd sLaI be didribdql in

Od.ie to aI neDb* in dilE 10 aeoneay
lle ballot lilring Miatim @di&16. This
is. of lb. ndsld€ sLaI @lain pqti.al
bio€reLiel idm.rim provided !y the

lncludihS:
Donald R. Greenham 5/Jll95
Iunius "lunie" F.tr.ll 8ll4l95
Rob.ra E. Flarders I I l9S
V.d. M. Rens.h 1124196

Anlta

Hopkins*

*LHS S.cr...rv 1925-1r55

ll95

l|tEl|toRtAr- Dol{aTlo}ll
All n.norhl dor..idi .r. :DDti.d .o
th. clHsaa schol.rsnip tund. lf yor
vi3h .o ln.k ru(h . don..ion, pl.a.
indud. th. n.m. of .h. P.6on b.ing
r.m.Db.rd. lf you xtould lik .o t.v.
. ln.lndi.l nodc. 3.r. .o .h. f:mllY,
ple . indud. th. n.mo .nd .ddrc33
wh.r. th. no.i6 .hoold b. 3.rr. Th.
.moun. of your don..ion it @nfdtuti.l.

.
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Echoes of Lincoln

PRESIDENTIS
MESSAGE
Sue Berg Self
Class of 1968

t996
ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS
Corbit's X'lowers & Gift
Shop Inc.
Home Printing Co.

As president of the alumni association this year, I aould like to extend
my thanlG and conglarulations to the 1995 ofrcers, under the superusion
ofJim Mitchell, for another successfirl year.
Last July the association prcsented thirty-three $500 scholarships to
desenlng sludents for a totrl of $16,500. The monies rarsed for
scholarships are ftom a cornbination of fund raisers, donations, ard the
gercrosity of the board which place6 $500 from the general fund into the
scholarship a.count each month- I would like to thank everyone for your

fund
Two designated scholarship awarals werc presented ifl 1995 which I
believe are noteworthy. A Don Greenham Memorial Scholarship eas
presented to Jennifer Schoeppner who is majoring in a foreign language
and music. Appropriately, Mr. Gre€nham will be remembered ar a
former LHS language teacher and music aficionado. The second
designaled avlar4 the Elizabeth Schrock Bell Schola$hip, was presented
to Bonnie Kessler Jones '67. Elizabeth Bell is a 1950 graduate of
support ofthe scholarship

Lincoln who rctired last spring from the Perry Local School Syslem. Upon
her retirement, Elizabeth requested monetary gifts be given in her name to
the CLHSAA scholarship tund. Bonnie is turthering her studies by
oblaining a Mastels Degree in Elementary Education. She currendy i6 a
tea.her in the Perry schools. How hearhErming and bittersweet it wzs
presenting these two alrards.
This year as president I have several gpals I am hoping to achieve- The
first is to rc-activaie those members who have not rejoined the alumni
membership over the past years. Letters were malled !o these individuals,
and the respon6e to date has been overwlrclming. Thanks to those ofyou
*to have already responded. To those of you who arc still holding on to
that membership form, please join today either by mail or in person at one

ofour irnctions.
second goal, with the help of volunteers, is to locate nearly 1400
alumni whose addresses are incorect in our data ffle. Our "computer

My

guru," Dave Schemansky '66, uas instntmental in bringing lhis matter to
my attention. Long term as it rnay be, he feels we will be able to contact
75% of those individuls. With his super sleuth ohinge hanging on the
wall (he refers to it as expertise) and with fred P€ters 162 and Nrncy
Boone Peters '62 as chairprsons, we should be very successfirl in rc&hing
thi6 goal.
My he.artfelt thanks and appreciation to all who continue !o support the
alumni a66ociation and enjoy seeing fi6 organization succeed in "Keeping
the Spirit Alive." 0

Hub-Victor
Trophies & Awards
Kreighbaum-Sanders
Funeral Home

Leghart & Assocs. fnc.

Lincoln Motors
Kay N. McRoberts
Bookkeeping
Thomas McRoberts

Stanbro's Draperies

Windsor HaIl [nc.

A

BIC

"THANK YOU"
TO ALL THE FOLKS
WHO PROVIDED PHOTOS
AND ARTICLES FEATURED
tN TH|S

TSSUE

Sp€cial Thank To:
Faye staugh

Nlcci DiMazio
Dlck "Plx by Blx" Bixler
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THE YEAR IN REVIE\M . .
"FOURTH ANNUAL" GOLF OUTING

'

.
1996
EYENTS

Guy Bertramr52

CALENDAR
2:l Geftrrl

April

May
May

6 Board Me€ting
11 Ofiice CleaNp 11:00 AM
15 DEADLINE - -

May

25

June

3

Board Meeting

July
July

I
16

Board Meeting

May

En D.Mrno, Todd BordeL Mlc

DEnt\

Dv

M€eting
LHS Band Room

D, ds,JihG rn

satuday, August 12, 1995, Bob Olink GoIf Course - The day was bright
and sunny, even hot! The comp€titiofl was heate4 but the fellowship }l?s
watrIn. ]t vos a very nice dry fot gol1l !
Speaking of hot, the day's wiffing teams *ere: Iirst place'-Dotr Dorkolns
team: second place-Walt Ilostetl€rrs teamt third place--John Fink's team.
Memorial putters r,ere awalded in memory of Blane Bertram, Daryl Dent,
Bobby Dechellis, and Jim Grosse. Every golfer \r€s atarded a door Prize
donated by various people, including Bill Staugh, Jim Osbom, and John Fink.
Bill and Peggy Dinger donated a "ftee rental" of the Lion's Den which was
auctioned ofto John Finks team. (Thanks, guysl) A50/50 drawing wBs held
and multigans *ere sold. It was a very nice da! for golJl !
We wish to thank the following volunteersr Jim Mitchell, Bob VanAlmen.
sue B€rg Self, Caml B€rg Marvin, Karen Gerzina Samuelson, Fay€ Moorc
Staugh, Judy Workman Krckley, Jim Griflin, Janet Weir Creighton,
Dotrtra B€rtram, and Jim Osborn ("officia1 scofel"). Note: We are always

Scholarship Applicatrons
Distinguish€d Alumni
Awards Didner 6:00 PM
Four Winds Restaurant

Scholarship Awards Rec.

Mayfield Sr Cent€r 7 PM

5
Aug. 10
Aug,

Board M€eting
Annual Gotf Scramble
Bob-O-Link Golf Course

Aug. 27 - Sept 2

Stark County trair Booth
Grandstand
S€pt.
Scpt.

9
24

Board Meeting
Annual General Mceting
LHS Auditorium 7;00 PM

looking for new volunteers.

7

In 1996 the Fifth Annual Golf Outitrg is slated for Saturday, August 10, at
Bob O'Link Golf Course. South. Tee times are ftom 8:00 AM to 9:44 AM.
Please call Guy Bertram at 492-6115 for tee times. All team captains must
send a $50 entry fee to insure iheir team a p1a.e in lhis event. Also, please
identi& * ich team you are playing on. Last year tro players requested and
obtained two difrerent tee times, but then played on the same team. []

OcL

Nov.4

Nov.29

Board Meeting
Annual Alumni Dxnce
Canton Cirlc Center

PLEASE KEf,P US INT'ORMED
Do you know some interesting

Ilec.2

Board Meetrng

The opinions op€ssed by the witors

news about or special achievement

whose wrk app€ars in this isue of
"Echoes of Lincoln" do not hecesanly

ofa Lincoln Lion?

r6pr6sent the

If

so, please send

CLHSAA P.O.

a

Bo\

note to

send us your own new6 and

Board Meeting
All-City Alumni Night ..
L€hman Hosts 7:00 PM

staff ol Canton Lincoln High S6h@lAlumni

General Meetings are held ar 7:00 PM
ar Lincoln High School (Heritage
Christian). Board Meetings are held
at 7:00 PM at 715 Wertz Avenue NW.

Th€ Association does not

All CLHSAA

mentioned in this publication.

!o atiend these meetings as
of the scheduled events.

offci.l position

of th€ €ditoial

2ot92,

Canton, OH 44701. Feel ftee to

OcL22

n€c€ssa ly
endoFe any panicular business or psrson

members are encouraged
uell as all

.
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LINCOLNBANNER

EALL OF FAME PARADE
(LO\'E TIIOSE VOLIAITEERS

CARRIERS
Faye Moor€ St ugh r52

D

Early in June 1995. I received a
phone call from Joe carber, the
alunmi boards liaison to tte Lincoln
Band. My assignment was to get
about 20 banner cariels for the two
Itall of Farne Parades: (1) Kick-Off
Parade, Sunday, July 23rd 2:00 pM.
about one mile in length; (2) crand
Parade, Saturday, July 29th, 7:30 AM.
two miles to march.
Using the volunteer list first, I began
making calls. Calling for volunteers is
sometimes a challenge and can be time
consuming. Boy, did I ever gei a lot of

ansnering machines! Howevet

I

found it very rewarding and enjoyable.
By the time both parades rlvere over.
everylhing went smootl y, and l,d do it

LINCOLN BAND .- S.R.O. Pf,RT'ORMANCf,

again anltime.

Best of all,

alumni.

I

I

enjoyed talking to the

thowht

I

S

noulaln,t know

them when I called, but I found out in
our conversations sometimes that I did
know them, or maybe their brother,
sister, cousins, ot even their parcnts.
With three Moore kids and a cousin

going to LHS all at the same time.

krcw all their ftiends,

too.

I

What

wonderful stories the alums told me
about their good old high school days
Most people were glad I,d contacted

them and Bould volunteer if they
could. Out of25 people, 6 cancelled
and had lo be replaced. One day
before the Grand Parade t*o people
had to cancel. I'm sure a lot of you
can relate to this ifyou have ever been
in charge of signing up volunteers.
My motto, 'Always have some sub6 in
There qere a husband and wife. t\ao
cousins. two liEters who had a cousin
in the band. The one sister had a six
month old baby. There \rere twelve
new carriers out oftwenty. We all had
a geat and proud time, but it was all

From the reaction of

the

it appears they really enjoy
our panicipalion in leading our
spectators,

qonderirl, hard \rorking Lincoln
Band at these exciting community
actMties. fl

M.rkLow&Jo.c. er
BPd..9'5'9bra vw:di\ead visbl.pd d thecLHsA./L rbm psro*q iD
T:ll:h
.bdx
xor ?ad.s. r rle Srat Cmty lan. ed { the No\obs AEuat D&e ee ; c<rc d dt
pndelm all of6. Th&t5 to d6y lad m@!{ eil lolbrs ftr y@
ry*ia ra-t -a Oc;
tfyd * blqd.d r bmiDs 3 pdr ot this fine gq9. jur 6lad ay
@ohs d dc? a.de,o([c
ad&6 Tbryshsolob,katd ot ho. yddltdbetelofn,
'sw'dlo\
1996

LINCOLN BAND CALf,NDAR
r'.i.gbu'l! R.ler.l

JuI, r0

Jdt

12

Jdy 14
Jdy 18

EOF

V.lEt&r Plrtr P.n

rBA
3:0{, - 5:00

Jdr 2t

TBA
TBA
St

*

Cout} r.ir F4lo|fune
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1995 STARI(

'

COI]NTY FAIR BOOTH

Joe and

Ilo Garber'44

When the opportunity arose to secue a lalger booth, we moved affoss the
aisle and doubled the size of our booth. we had more room to display our
merchandrse and shouEase our organization. It vras nice not having to
squeeze into the small space lle have had for the laEl few year6. with new
skirting and white table covers, it really looked great. We received a lot of
complements, especially from the other alumni associations. Clhey still

can't fgure out wfiy we are so successfulalways pull togpther.")

I tell them, "Lincoln

p€ople

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday the u/Eather }!as hot, and sales v/ere
down-people do not buy sweatshirts on hot days! The remainder of the fair
pins, license plate holders,
the wEather cooled ofr, and sales went up, There were some new articles to 6€11-Lincoln alunmi
trlo G.rb5r, J@

G{ter'

S16

Sd,

and men s and women's ratches. Twelve new memberchips and several
rcneflals *Ere accepted, About 400 neqsletters were dlstributed.
Therc were 34 new volunteers this year which is geat, Here is a breakdown of
the classes rcpresented in the booth this )€ar: 17 from the 40's;20ftom the 50's;
8 ftom the 6Os; alld 4 ftom the 706. (Come on you 70's pe.ple, get involved in
the alumni associatiofl. Your help ir needed to keep this movement alive )
Thanks to everyone for your help. A sPcial thank you to Sue Self, Jim Osbord,
and Carol and

Harry Hughes.

1995

U

s,ndy F.rtde.'63 .Dd

lri6d

AII]MNI SER\'ICE AWARD WINNERS

FALL f,VENT

Judy Workman Kackley '60
The "Family Fall Event" wa! held on Sunday,
September 24, 1995 at Dingeis Lions Den. Il
was a beautfirl day for the family oriented
outing and rhere was lols of picnic food. games
for all ages, prizes, and music- The Fall Evenl
Comnutlee included: Bill and PegS/ Dinger
'69, charrpersons; Judy Kackley'60; Nicci
DiMarzio '46; Barb McKelvey '59; Don and
Antoinette Mast '62, caterers.

Thanks to all who attended and to the
comnunee for making lhe event a success A
specral lhan-k you to Eill and Peggy Ditrg€r for
doflating the hall and grounds.

clniltre

W.rch

InntuoL

Guy

B€rthn, Jim

Mt h.[' Jo. G..ben F.r. Slugh

During the days activities, the CLHSAA
Awards Committee honored 6ix associalion
members chosen to receite the 1995 Alurini
Senice Avratd- Each honoree was plesented a
lion statue donated by Bill Ditrger, and their
,arne was added to lhe plaque which is

displayed

at

alumru

funfilons

Alumni

a66ociation members recognized for their
outstaflding service and aledication to the
organization are: Jim Mitch€ll '51, Guy
Bertramr52, traye Moore Staugh'52, BiIl

Welch '46, Joe Garber '44, and

Don
years
alumni
olher
ln future
Slambrugh
will be honored and their names adaled to the

'50

plaque. 0

Lin@b Elg! Sah6l lad

& dnlreiling day offotbal no6.biha

in the MoKtrlEv

MU$e

of Sl-k CoEty !odlal,' v,hi& ra nd S.pl€mbs thtrdeh rid_
Noo*-t. tpSS. fte o{hi6n m@6at d lle pat lm y€6 of fo<rba[ Lqe b Sak
c@ry. Anifads&d @hieh s&@la oleers, adloel Prof*ioalswde sLue*d

di+I"y,

', c"kb.di-

.
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SEPTEMBER
ANNUAL MEETING

THIRD ALL-CITY ALfMNI NIGITI
Xarel G€rzina

The Third Alt-City Alumni Night
ilas hosted by the McKinley Alumni
Associalion on October 10, 1995 in the
Atrium of old McKinley High.
Fred Blosser, Superintendent of
Canton City Schools, spoke briefly.
During his remark he suggested a

new motto

for all four

alumni
a!6ociations: "Refuse ro stop having
fun." He urged all of us to continue

having fun ard continue supporting
the Canton City School System.
Lincoln staned this All-City Alumfli

Night tradition three yearc ago by
hosting a rally in the Lincoln High
Auditorium and inviting members of
the otfier alumni associations_ Timl(en
hosted in 1994, McKinley in 1995,
ard Lehman Alumni hosts this year on
October 22. As always graduares ofall
four city high schools arc invited.
When w€ Lions ga!€ Jim Mitcb€ll a

standing ovation,

he

remarked

humorously, "You can tell fiom that

it's my last year as pre6ialent.,' He
tlunked McKinley Alurnni for
bringing us together. Jim mentioned
our scholarships which are the goal of
our organization and lauded everyone

Samuelson '60
who helps meet that goal.

McKinley Alumni President, Don
Bair, encowaged non-members to join
their associations. Then the McKinley
Alumni Band director asked ,!ith hat

in hand" if our Bob White vrould
come up and play the snare drum with

them. Another standing ovation ,,for
one of lhe finest drum players in
Ohio." The McKinley majorettes
twirled and performed a very
impressive kick:line routine. Lts and
lots of door prizes were awffded.
follo*ed by a social hour with school

the ll,ay, Lincoln Alumni was again
the life of the party! I never saw a

group of people have so much fun in
all my lifel Cheering e\€ry time one
of their grads won a door prize or just
had their name mentionedl I rronder
if I could get them to adopt me.. _,,
See, everyone reaogdzes that
Lincoln alurrui are fulfilling the motto
suggested earlier. We just "refuse to
stop

havingftn!"

U

ALUMM COfiPLE DEDICATED TO

ffiLPING OTEERS

Arl P,r'le.

"logo" cakes for refteshments.
A month later a comment in 77re
Spotlite newslette, published by Al
George for Tin*en alumni noted, ,By

- Christine wetch Harrison ,68

ed oadr,
ar

f@o Ltls leadra
e .nstailbslatk

save

ou @u.1r.dpg in S+tont€.

Frort the "Echoes,, StaffThis tai be the only Ieaturc issue
"Echoes of Lincotn,, fot 19s6.
Please sqye the Calendar of Eve ts

of

ca attend the scheduled
activities. Refiembe| this At nni
Associatiolt is.fot everyone who e1)er
so you

attended LHS.

]f yolt arc ot abeady a nembet,
you may join by conplehns the
menbership fqn on Pase 23. rotl
nay also enroll youl bushess as ah
Associate Menber. Menbershipt are
the

foundqtion of the a\souatkD and
of this

support the publication
Bill '46 and Nila Bonevich Wdch ,47 volunteered to $r'ork with the nation,
division of Habitat for Hurnanity. While in the Islands, they met Habitat
volunteers and felt it q/as a very emrtlwhile prqlram to help otlrcrs obtain

afrordable housing Over the last several y€ars, they have beenlraveling to tlle
Caroliflas and ceorgia working with groups of college student voluntee;. Nila
describes the experience as, ,One which you immediately start to see the efects
of your work. In the Peace Corpa, it }l,as a longer process to see how the help
you brought afrecled the people." The Welches fe€l the same
about the results oi
their \rork with the Red Cros6 Disaster Seffices--more ofan iminediate benelit to
tfie people in need. (In September 1995, the Welches &ent to St. Thonas
Virgin lslands. to hetp undo the damage wrougfit by Hurricane Marilyn.)
So wftal's next? Both Bill and Nila are cunently taking additionj training
with the Red Cross to also sen€ on the iniemational level of disaster 6ervice;
Meaflwhile, they share many family actMties ard prqjects with their children
and gandchildren. They are the parents of Lee '67, Christine Ilarrison ,68,
Tin '73, and Ed '71 who recently passed a$,ay. Bill is retired ftom the City of
Canton and keep6 bury with a part-time jot Nila is busy with gardening and
daily exercise. []

.

netsletter and other pojectu_

Help us keep the

wok.terfut

traditions and nenories of Canton
Litlcoln High School alive! Lets
keep the
The

lionrcaring!

Editots:

Katen Genina Samuelson ,60

Mary Robinsol Millet t56
Please Wtronize the line b$inesses
adverfised in this issue of ,,Echoa{,
Let then how thqt lou saw their ad
in the eytsle er. lt/e wish to ihank

the

advertisers

fot thet suppott_

Please take notice of the businesses
lrho became Associate Menbe$ of

CLHMA also.
Dan Plotr '68,

*l

Chaitman

Amq Paloribo Visht

'52,

Asn.

.8
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9th ATINUAL DANCE -- NO\'EMBER 1995
r52
Faye Moor€ Strugh

JaYs brother,

Friday, November 24, 1995 about 9
a.m. our set-up clew (approximately
12 loyal members) q,Ent iflto action.
President-elect Su€ Berg Self and

Lindr Alvarcz Neff
in

The CMc cente/s rmf \\]as in
motion to sounds of "Jimmy and the

town ftom

in their Thar*sgiving holiday
alv,,ays volunteer to help set up,

dance

and

With everything under control, \'re all
left arcund noon, except for Jim
Osbom wllo wBs Putting his last
minute touches here and i.here.

Happy people came filing

in. Karen

Gerzina Samuelson had her
contribution for the HTF. She *as
chatting with Bill Fashbaugh and his

sister, Janet Fashbaugh Mohler.
(Great lion pin, Karen.)

Soul Blazers." What a lalented gIoup.
I even had time to "rock and rolll"
Making my rounals with mY carner4
saw one of our alunni alrummers,

I

Bob White, his wife, and rred
Triplett. Bob's son, Tom White, is
also a member of our alumni band.
Toh-s wife, Shari McDonald White,

was also

Jim looked great about 6:00 P.mspodng our new alum svveatshirt.
Doors opned on time with Ed Mang
and Beverly Eutely Peters selling
tickets as ftst a6 they could.

there.

majorettes. wllat

Jan€t Wcir Creighton

help of Christine W€lch Harrison
and Milan Dolanski.
New this year-the collection of non_
perishable food items for the Hunger

She's one of our
family affairl

Talking to

a young handtsome couple

at a table of ten,

I

disco!€red he uas

the son of Dolores Evangelista
Morrn and PauI Morrn. Blothers
Pat and Tom McRob€rts

attended

again this year with their wives.

Ta6k Force. Dan Ptott and BilI
Welch headed uP this etron which

all

a

was

manning the souvenir table with the

was wonderfully accepled bY

1995)

Charlie Bro\rn's Calering.

started

Columbus. They ahsys include the

of October 29,

rere ofi in the food line. The great
food was prepared and sefled tY

numbering the tables. Linalas sister,
Kathy Alvarez Conde, and husband

Chip Conde, were

R€r Rardall, and new

bride Gerry (as

our

parry goers.

First time in attendance was Dick
(obey) O'Bringer and his wife,
Beverly. TheYve moved back to
Canton after thirty years in Las Vegas.

They wEre conversing with old time
neighborhood ftiends Jay Randall and

vicki
Carol H nker Hugh€s and Harry

Hughes had the memorabilia iable aI
set and up to date, I sawNicci Hustotr

DiMarzio, Barb WYlie McKelvey,
and Shirley Mottice MYers (wife of

Roger Myers, Tin*en

Alumni
year
the
looking
tkough
President)

Scott Randrll.

Warren Bertram wa! looking good
in his red, white and blue sweater as
he reminisced with old friends.

.
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The Lincoln Band played

at

intermission. Since dirE€lor Mark
Lowe could not atten4 J€IT Porter
and f,d Ilostetter helped out. The
band members are all true alumni
supporters, and we are very proud of
them.

Nan DeMuesy was *alking around.
found her in a circle with Jim and
Margaritc K€ller Lessig and Wade

I

and Sally Bordner Lessig. Jim

Mitchell secured the memorabilia
table while Carol and Harry Hughes
played in the alumni band. (Yes, they
jobsl)
Judy and John SecHer Crirnken

have two volunteer

alunni) come to our darce every year
with Loretta and Bob Ha*k. Bot)
played football for Lincoln.

The 50/50 volunteers-Carol Berg
Marvin, Judy Workman Kackley,
Russ Peters, and Jim Grifrin-did a
lot of *tslking lalking and selling
Great jobl School Superintendent

FOOD & DOLLARS FOR NEEDY
Dan Plott'68

& Bill Wetch i46

Those of you who v/ere able to altend the November 1995 dance may have
noticed something drferent. The executive boar4 upon the suggestion of a
trustee, initiated the collecting of non-pedshable fmd item6 or a donation of a
dollar to assist the needy and hungry for the holidays.
This unde(aking was not a formialable task for our associalion. First r{as the
decision to do such a prqiect. That v,,a6 easy. Being the day after Thankgving
and with the Ckistmas season alproachin& we knew the timing was good and
that the effort would be appreciated. The board permitted the poject to be pan of
our annurl gala and advertised it on the tickets and on the printed posters placed
around the city-

Then the search was on for the recipients

of the collection efiort. Many
It was decided the best place for food stuffs uould
be the Stark County Hunger Task Force. The cash lrould be divided equally
betBeen Hunger Task Force and Veterans of funerica, Sharon Lane Memorial
Chaper I 99, a group helping to support all area vetetans.
Many folks attending the dance \4ere caught unarare of the effort. The[ there
*ere people who *elked in the doors with grocery bags of food. The bottom line
is that the collection netted six full boxes offood and $400 cash.
In summary, the pople of Stark County are still benefitting ftom the strength
and kndness ofthe gaduates oflincoln High School. []
suggestions \lere considered.

Fred Blosser pulled the lucky number.

The clean-up volunteers left

the

The lion is (stilt) king. .

building in good shape about 2:00 a.m.
All this for the sake of our wonderful
"good time rlas had by all" fund Iaiser.
Hope to see you there

in 19961 fl

PLAN TO ATTEND

lOth ANNUAL
ALUMNI DANCE
November 29, 1996
Canton Civic Center

Tickets Available
Early November
Mang's
By Mail
Committee
Repeat of Food or

for

ce.h Donalion

ecdy Pl.nned

.

Sherry Lee

[Editofs Note: Ihe following is exceryted ?oh a column witten ry Shaay Lee
,hich appearcd in th. Decenbet 6, t 99s issue o.fThe Sun Joumal ha'spaper. It
is reprihted here in part to let o1t readers know that this associqtion is indeed
respected in this comnunity. Thahks, Sherry for your kind notds.)
They come from far and wide. Just as predictable as the return of the buzzards
to Hinkley and the swallows to Capagtrano, the Lions return to the Canton Civic
Center the day after Thanksgiving
It's a 'Jungle" of people. Some Lions wear tkee-piece vested suits with silk ties,
glittering cocktail \r€ar and high heels. Others are in frdedjeans and $realshirts
in maroon and gold. Doesn't mattet. They all have one thiag
commontheYre Lincoln Lions at hean.
Alumni from 1943 to 1976 burst the seams of the Canton Civic Center
auditorium, and each pay the price of admission-a ten dollar ticket and a can of
food for those in need. This year over 1300 cans of food lr€re collecled for the

in

hung,ry.

Highlight of the evenings celebration .\,las the appeamnce of the Lincoln
Alumni Band. The Lion's came to theh feet $4len the familiar music filled the
room, and some of the former glads could be seen wiping a reminiscent tear from
their eyes.
If you're wondering how a loyal Bulldog ex-majorette (retired) happened to
invade a Lion's den festivities, qr'ell it was a package deal. When I inlrcrited Ted
Novak '59, I also acquired a healthy rcspect for the good works afld ambition of
the Canton Lincoln Alufini Associalion which toasts over 1000 paid members.
In addition to fe€ding the hungry, they have provided over 916,000 in
scholarships

in

1995

alone.

I

.
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AWARDS COMMITTEE ACTI!'E

ANNUAL SCHOLARSEIP
RAFFLE

Judy Workman KackleY '60

i68
Janet Weir Creighton

In

Fun, food fJiendship ...... and a chance to win $3000 in

PRlZESllr That's \.!'lul over 160 anxious panrciparts
found at the Seventh Annual Cantor Lincoln Alumni
Scholarship Rame held on Febftary 2f, 1996 ai the FouI
Winds Restaurant. Jim Grifrin and Janet Weir
Creighton lvere the co-chalrmen of the event and wele
delighted thar all 200 tickets }lere sold prior to the
evening.

The ;ommrtlee of hard working Lrons included: tip
selleis Carol Berg M.nan and Nicci Huston DiM{rzio;
50/50 sellers Mike Drumm and ftdy worl(man

Kacklcyt door help sandy Pocci Griflin; number
readers Bill Welch, Jim Osbom, Kar€n Gerzina
Samuelson, and Jim Mitchell-, our number turners (eat
your hean oul Vaina Wtulell) Roxanne Dinger and Guy
Be(ram. Selltng our variety of sowenirs is a mud at
every Lincoln event, and Fay€ Moore Staugh' Cookie
Palombo Wright, ard Jean Masters Kolbl did a great

job.

After a llarm wElcome try President Su€ Berg Self,
dinner \,las serve4 and the drawing was held. The event
realizeal approximately $3500 for the scholarship fund
Those irnds will be distlibuted in July, along with other
monies mised this year, to deserving Lincoln gaduates oi
their children.
Besides lhe cash prizes. Lincoln swealsluns wEre

gven

as door prizes. Don Stambaugh of Hutlvictor
graciously donated the shirts as an added bonus

always, CLHSAA appreciates all the ticket
plllchases, volunteers, and donors. Plan to attefld next

As

year and enjoy afestive

dair. [l

'

1995 the first

otrcial CLHSAA Awarals Committee

was chosen ard charged with the respoisibility of developing
guidelines and procedures for selecting recipients of the two
twes of awards given ty the asso.iation.

ihe

Awards Committee is a two-year comrnittee. During

the first year of ihe committee's uDrh it chooses members
who nrll receive the Alurnd Service Auard During the

graduates
)€ar of the conrmittee's 1lorK it chooses
A*zrd
Alumnus
*iro will receive the Distinguished
Alumni Sewice Award: This award hono$ members of
second

have demonstrated dedicated service to
CLHSAA. Honorees will be chosen every other yeal. Their
names will be added to the alurnni service award plaque.
On September t995, six association members were
bonorcdatAlumhi Sewice Awar(lrc.irnents. They arc: Jim

ihe association

*fio

,

i52, Faye Moore St ugh '52,
Mitchell '51, Guy Bertram
r50'
Bill W€lch '46, Joe G.rb€r '44, and Don Stambaugh
The association afld awardc committee would like to thant
ea.h honoree for their years of dedrcaled service to
CLHSAA. Il is because of your dedicated service that the
association will continue to be a success. [9ee related story

Distinguish€d Alumnus Awardi This award honors
gad!a!e! who have alstinguished themselves through their
u"fu"r",n"nta rn one or more of the followng calegoriescivic, community, educalion, athletics, mililary, arts,
religion, medical, and business.
Nominating forms *ere sent out in October 1995 with the
1996 ballots. Deadline for return was December 31, 1995'
The committee revrewed the nominations and then otified
the nominees in writing. The nominees were asked to return
infomution sheets afld/or resumes detailing their
oualficadons Thal information was lhen reviewed and
,iored on bv the committee. Five individuals were chosen
and notifieaby letter.

We are very proud to announce the five individuals who

will

receive the )996 Dishngutshed Alunnus

A\'ia

:

Ja|n

Boal 1948- education: Father J. Robert Col€man 1951
(decea!ed), religion: Jim L€ssig 1953' athletics: Gener'l
Jrmes P. Mccarthy 1953, military: Jos€ph Sommer 1945,
civic. Congratulations to these outstanding graduates.
We hope you will *ant to meet with and help us honor
ihese individuals at the First Biennial Distinguished
Alumnus Award Itinner which is being held on Saturday,
M^y 25. 1996 at the Four Winds Restaurant Tickets arc
$15.00 per person and are available from the association,
board members. and at Mang s Vadety Store.

As the first Arards Committee ChairPrson, I would like
to thank the committee lor all their hard uork and help' The

committee members are: Barbam McKelvcy, Krren

DiMrrzio, Gary Love, Guy Bertram'
JiD Mitchell, Jim Osborn, Bill Dinger, Peggv Dinger' I
Samuelson, Nicci

.
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ALL-CrTY ALUMNT BASKETBALT' II.'LG*HJ I
Jrnet Weir Creighton '68

whoever said that You cant turn

back the clock wasn't at dle ffrst All_

Citv Alumni Basketball Night held
friLy, Aprit 7, 1995 at the Canton
Memorial Fieldhouse.
Coaches, players, cheerleaders, Pep

bands, majorettes,

and

referees

represented Lrncoln alumni. and what
a GREAT iob they drdrr The Lion
faithfuls *ere there...some even in the
same seals they occupied long

ago. .the sea of maroon and gold sent
chills up your sPine.
the
Lincoln Played TimlGn
the
under
8 45 PM
msitcaD

ilr

at

coictring .nenglh of Ken Newlon.
Wade Lessig, Chuck Forrest, and
Junie farrell. Players from 1950

through 1976 returned to the
exciiement and cheers of ovel 4000
sDectators. The hot hands of Jerry

l:!ke '59

contributed nine Po,nts.

'60 (with his
"..on
arm cast), Jeff Miller '66,

Jonn Oi.t
trademark

and Bnrce trowler '68 each scored six
points. When the game v/as over, the

LINCOLN LIONS *ere victorious bY a

score

of 61-50.

(McKinley

beat

Lehman 67-57.)

Participanb traveled from all across
the country to play. Doug Zielasko '66
flew home from California, Jeff Miller
\Ie
'66 headed north from Florida' and
Texas'
\,relcomed Jim George '65 from
One band memb€r, Chuck Jenkins '59,
drove from Columbus to play with the
band, anal iormer WHBC talk host and
sports colorman. Bob Krahling came

out of retirement for lhe

occaslon'

Moments to remember--the run through

by the

cheerleaders which
Haverstock
in
Rick
'65 falling
resulted
playiflg
the
and
his
arm
b(eaking
and
game without even realizing it !!as
broken: and Ken N€wlon, dapper in his

made

maroon blazer and Lincoln necktle,
receiving a much desewed sta ding
ovation following his introduction.
The Lincoln Band ua6 directed try a
favorite Lincolnite, A. Jerd Bayless'
He hasn't lo€t his touch, and our band
received excellent raves and reviews'

Mark Lowe 176

keeps the band
practlc,ng
througlrout
organrzed and
well
looklng
the vear Ten malorettes

rehearsed performed at half llme to
rradrxonal Lion tunes. Did you see lhe

cartwheels

and splits? Yes,

the

Lincoln cheerleaders were terrific!
Thev did the traditional "Give Me An

" and "Two Bits, Four Bits" \Mth
oiraz and Pre.,sron The crowd
L

io:rea rand moanedl when Jeannie
Voltz Young '71 hit the fieldhouse
floor like she uas 16 agaifl with her
cartwheel and sPlit. we even got
"our" referee, George Copeland '57,
few plays "our" v,/ay.
as the four city
days of oldthe
relived
schools
high
a seat' smg
for
to
fight
had
when vou
resp€ct for
show
and
mater
vour aima

to call

a

A rcslalgic evening

*ut", of the other schools.
ih"
"llnu
yell and scream louder than Your
opponent, and in the end want to wn
as much a!You

didbackthen. 0

ALL-CITY ALUMM BASKETBALL NIGHT

TI

Karen Gerzila Samuelson '60

"Can the geezers draw 5,000 again,
rJJondercd Reposibn sports wriler
Sleve Doerschuk on March 22nd He
urged his readers to, ,Go see Old Guys
Can\ Dunk, the sequel ,,

Well, to answer his question-yes,
almost 5.000 did come to see the
'rgeezers'r dunk and run on Saturday,
March 30. And, it r,as a real delightl
"So many people didnl thint it \.!as
going to fly last year,,,Jan€t weir
Creighton said. "Then they found out
how much fun everybody had and how
many old friends everybody saw. They
didn\ wtsnr to miss it this time.,,

1996 General Chairperson, Janet

Weir

Creighton

'68, and

her

commilee--which rcpresented all four
alumni associations-did a fantastic job
putting together another outslanding
event. Proceeds again will go to the
four scholarship funds.

Ken Newlon, Wade Lessig,

Xen

honored

Griveas, and Chuck Forrest coach€d

oul guys. Team Manager l,vas Gene
Chambers '67, and Ray polen '61
served as our r€feree The Lincoln
Band was delighl€d to have A. Jerd
Bayless with them once again. They
not only played our old familiar fight
songs, but they played thos€ of Lehnan
as well since Lehman alumni have not
yet formed a band.

Our cheerleaders looked in great
shape as they prformed splits and
canwheels and lead spirited cheers.
The majoreues strufied and twirled with
flair. Mascot Nadine Albert Zawrhri
'75 was an addition and big hit this

at half time wirh a

Lincoln beat Lehnan :15-42 in a
robust game. (McKinley over Tinrlen
7+68.) Art Timbertak€ ,76 hir
two 3

pointers and lead the Lions w1$ 12
points. Doug Arick ,76 hir 7, Rick
Haverstock '65 and Mnftin Untch
r74 had 5 points. Bi
Johnson ,67
shot a foul at 0: 09 to secure the game.
It truly was an amazing nighr It
was a trip back in time for lhe fans and
players of all four schools
The third march-up is being planned

for next April Deraits are pending,
but watch for announcements you
wont w"nt to miss

]\t]:.Il]]mge E
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Purchase a professionally produced VHS video tape.

_

To:

Alt-City Alumni

CIRCLE ONE: (1) Tape #l
Lehman !s Lincoln

$18.00

Name:

Telephone:

Vidm

II

pO Bor 20192_591 Crnton, OH 44701

Q\ Tape #2
McKintey vs Timk€n
Sta-00

0

ReDnnb of pidu6 t.ko by Bet SnoG
Pfiologmpl, Phil DIM.nio '?3, .tuirA dE

SA!'E TIIE MAGIC OF ALL-CITY ALUMNI BASKETBALL NIGHT
Send Check and trorm

itl

year.

Lincoln played Lehman in the
opener. Lehman w2s celebrating rhe
25th year reunion of their t97l state
championship team. They $,ere

special

(3) Tapcs #1

& #2

Both cames
s28-00

Ndrr n .ft

.16

Echoes

Irs All-City Night! Remember the last year' ",''the leuniofl, never tried
excitement? teari ago those words until now, was a smash hit "
fol a few
broughr thousands offans to Memorial The fans remembered, and
that the
to
natter
seem
it
drdnt
hours
those
fielJrouse. In 1995 and 1996

thousands

guys

Weir Cr€ighton

,68. one ofthe organizers in 1995
t gge. Uer areani rvere exceealed
years *hen ov"r 4,000 cheering

and
both
fans

neked rhe fieldhou se
The very firsl all-crty doubleheader
Ms Dlaled m Januarv loo0. Belore
'rne
Ltar
crw sct,oots iaced each olher.
but nol in lwn b,lls 'All-Citv Nrghl
was like nothing else Canton has ever

f,ua,' ."-a*ea' one fonner Player'
,With all four schools in the
fieldhouse at the same time, it was

a

tournament

like

play-off The games

no matte. *lrit the
"ompetitiue
The
excitement was
records.
teams,

*ere

untetievaUte." The tradition ended
when Lincoln and Lehman were
suallowed by a consolialation in the
Canton City School System in 1976.

Both All-Ciry Alunni Basketball
Nights I & II attracted a great deal of
interest fronl former Canton high
school players who were readY and
willing to suit up one morc time at the
fleldhouse. The scorekeeper had to
tape three pages together ao make one
score sheet long enough for the 30-40

man rosters. Former Players ftom
1950 through 1976 Played the 9rnes
in the larg€st high school basketball
arena in Ohio

Ken Newloo who built Lincoln's
strong reputalion as head coach in th€
t960's. and who coached the Lions lo
state {inal four b€rths in 1962 and
1967. has been there both Years to
coach our Lincoln "boys" agatn.

Padcipants' children, and

in

cases grandchildren, witnessed a

little bit tingly' and malte a little teary

eyed. Ifnot, then you probably weren't
around for the "real" All-Citv Nights
Someone asked the question' "Do€s
a lone else ha\e lhe leeling lhat
Canton Ohio ls lhe only place \ here

somelhing li-ke All'Crly Alumnr
Baskelball \rghls could lake place""
lvhere else could all of us go to
revisit those fond memories and see
such great talent and comPtition? In
a troubled world, its wonderful to be
able to come together in friendly
competition and relive old memories
while making such *onderirl new
ones, Only in oul home town-only in
Canton, Ohio-_only at All-City Nightl

truly

Both years remifliscing }ras

in

abundance. smiles wErc everl vhere.

The Fourth

Graduating Class
from
Canton Lincoln High
School

As You Celebrate
Your
SOth Anniversarv!
PLDASE IIELP!
Does anyone know the whereabouls

of.he LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

FLAG? Or.

do€s anvone have a
good picture of it so that we could
have a replica made? Please contact
the association.

ALL-CITY ALUMNI
BASKETBALL
NIGIIT III

If anyone has good VIDEO Pictur€s
of Lincoln in the HOF Parades, at
Allciry Alumni Basketball Nights,
or other event that You would ta

Players' Coaches'
Cheerleaders, Bands'
and Majorettes
From 1950 - 1976

to

loan the association,
please contact Jim Mitchell or wnte
willing

Featuring

to the post office box We *ould
like to put them together inlo one
"Lion King' video of our ownll

Proceeds to ScholarshiP trund

If all go€s well,

Night III

All-City Basketball
will be held in April 1997
(Lincoln vs. McKinl€Y)
(Timker vs. Lehman)

some

unique occurrcnce. "This is the \!ay it
was a long time ago," commented one
obseNer. "This is the kind of thing wE
need to show our kids."
The fieldhouse may n€ver have had
such large crcwds in such good moods.

Congratulations
LHS Class of 1946!

Plalng lvere a step or two b€hind

All-City
to All-City Night. "Initially, we would what thev once were lt was
you
you
there,
if
wEre
And
Nightl
have been happy wth a crowd of
up,
a
bit
choked
probably
a
little
were
1,000." admi_tted former Lincoln
cieerleader Janet

'

As one local sports w ter indicated

SOMETIIOUGHTS

same words agarn brought

ofl-incoln

Form€r players, cheerleaders,
band membcrs, and majoreties
are urged to contact
the following:

Players-JohnMadin

"X'ifth Annual"

Canton Lincoln

Alumni

Golf Scramble
August 10, 1996
Bob O'Link

833-6263

Contact:

Cheer-Jatret Creighton 454-3610

Band-JoeGarber

411-7494

Guy

Berlram

492-6115

1996 SCHOLARSHIP GRANT APPLICATION
CANION LINCOLN HIGE SCEOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
(Pleese

print or q/pe, Use

a separate piece of paper whcrc necessary.

Full Name:

De.dline

is

!4ryjl5nl99!i.)

Permanent Phone:

Pemairent Address:

zip:

List your lineal anceslor(s) who attended Canton Lincoln Junior or Seflior High School, the years he/she attende4 and your
rclationship to them. (PLEASE NOTE: At lea6t one ofthe aftestors you list must be a paid member (S10) of CLHSAA for
the current calcndar year before your application will be considered.)
Ancestor's Currenl & Maiden Name

Yearc Attended

Relationship

1996 Mernber?

Name the high school you gesendy atten4 most recently attende4 or from wfuch you gradualed:

Location:

High school graduation dare:
Date G.E.D. received:

(If you received a G.E.D., please provide a photocow of it.)

Accredited school you plan to attend:
School Adalrcss:
Have you been accepled at thal school,

Beginning Date:

You may use a separxte sh€€t of paper to answer th€ followitrg if rccessary-

Listyourextra-curricular school activities:

List your residenrial andlor school community involvement.

List any award!, honors, or recognition you hai€ received:

Have you ever received a scholarship ftom CLHSAA?

Year:

How lBve you spent the last two summers?

Along wilh this completed application form, you !qg!!l inctude: (1) a one-page essay (on a separate sheet of paper) telling why
you selected your field of study and how you plan to use your educational expdence before and after completion of your curent
education program; (2) a copy of your high school g!4 most recent advanced educatiofl transcdpts; (3) your Acr or sAT scores
(if SAT scores are not available due to the age of the applicant, life experiences may be substituted); and (4) tkee letters of
recornmendation. PLEASE NOTE: No student will recei\,€ a scholarship two )€ars in a row. Incomptete applications cannot
be consider€d- Aflplications must bc r€c€ived postmar*ed tro lat€r than May 15, 1996. Please mail all requested information
to:

Catrton Lincoltr Eigh School Alumni Association Schol.rship Committe€
5105 West Bout€vard, N.W., Canton, OH 44718
Scholarships will be av/arded at the Arrard.s Re.eption on July 16 at Maldeld Senior Cenler at 7:00

pM

Bruce E. Tieiber, D.D.S.
General DentistrY

HtlIrc

22 21

whipple Are , N W:

Canton, Ohio 44708

+78 49+9

wffi
'

?0s Rall Road S.W', Canlon

477-6721

CHUCK NICHOLSON'S
"Class o! '62"

SI*"*,"",,""""

Auto DealershiPs

Asencv, rnc

CHIP CONDE, CPCU
AGENT

Dover

Millersburg
. Chewolel
. Ol&aobile

c

Mazda
.c GMC Truck

32 N. Elm St.
W. Carrollton, Ohio 45449

c Geo

. GMC

Business Phone (513) 859-5171
Home Phone (513) 748-00S5
Stopaiil see sfor !o$t

Since 1960

Quality Water
FACTOFTY OUTLET
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICE

GUARANTEE
WATER CONDITIONERS & PURIFIERS

fred olivieri
construction
company
6315 Promway Ave., N w.
Nodh Canion, Ohio 44720

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

.

Rent

.

. Lease with option to buy

Professional repair all brands

. Satt Deliver Money back guarantee

455-7230,uoJi',l5i!30.'
3308 12th st. N.w. canton, ohio 44708
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833-8081
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BI,IIM.$MXAX$ SUPPTY C().
2516 Tuscarawas Stroot .West

o

oanlon, ohio

nrm

'^*,ii'nignm,

Compliments of the

azd t.i.t ,=-a'

Forrr Winds
Restaurant

&Iom$e

-€a€' t.a"i. sz@
4310 13th Street' N.lY.
Canton, Ohlo
Ylr.ore: 477'7515
Tim, Mega & Cheese Melito

MA.I{G'S
VARIETY STORE

WE KEEP YOU
LOOKING GREAT!
CALL 455-BOBB FOR ONE OF THE
10 LOCATIONS NEAREST YOU!

BNRD CABINET
SHOP urc

9T8 TERRACE A\ts., N.W

Tickets tor CLHSAA
Special Evonts
Available Here

3040 - 1lth St. S.W., Canton
Hours: 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM
(330) 452-1472
Ed r'51, ud NecY Vanorsdall Mmg
omers and oP"rators

CANTON, OHIO 44708

"Ot)et 49 Yearc

E$e

ence

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE

TED BAIRD

'58

(33O) 477-7240

'

.
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1996 LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS
CLASS OF {946 soth REUNION

CLASS OF 1961 - 35th REUNTON
20
6,t2 PM Dinne.iDance

Satutday,July
Lake Cable Sheller

GolfOullng-BoboLlnk

Congress Lale C.C,

COI'ITACT: Tdr & Holly VWnn Borden
Lynn Rech[ernmer Clark

Sunday, Augusl25

CONTACT:

Brunch

-

lvlelville's Re.d.

Bill l.,Llch

330-a7t{91/,

LouGlew

330-t92-4275

GLASS OF 1951
&turday, seplernbq

45th REUNION

21

7:00

Dinn6iProgrm

330{!l3-tata
330-4S9-1155

GLASS OF 1966 - 30th REUNTON
celebraled lasl year com blned lMth Cla$ ol1955

CLASS OF 1976 .2oth REUNION
CONTACT:

Rolando 5 crydal Llsht

330{53-0315

Dave Whber

330-192J7t

shady tlo[owc.c.

I

33042-4776

CONTACT:

330-!Sg.9762
PLEASE letthe Alumni

GLASS OF 1956 - 4oth REUNION
CLASS OF 1971 -251h REUNION
As of

thlr prlntlns,

no planslndlcaled.

The

n

Asiation

know

about your 1997 reunlona
e of. cont.ct peren is alllhal is n.eded.
\.Je

will publicize your event

and provlde addr$s labels ormalllng lBt.lf needed.
oLHSAA strives to represnt and a$i.t EVERY Lincoln clas.l

CAN YOU HELP
FIND THESE LIONS?
CLASS OF 1946
Sev€ral members of the class of 19:16 are
still missing Please coniact Bill vnelch 33G

ot Lou Glew 33cae2 4275 f
haE addresses for any of the fo lowing
Doris Ammon, Barbara CrallRanko Lucile

477-*14
you

Garcia Stoffer Eugone Haren FEnces

l6ch

Lay'le, Shnby Lyons, Florence Cross
Petersen, irnon Parks, Don Sonn Howard

CLASS OF 1960 - carol Berg Marvin
Our Class of 1960 "marathon weekend" celebrating our 35th year anniversary
starled on Friday evening, Septenrber l, 1995. with an informal social at the
Canton Classic Car Museum. During a lull in the conversations (not really!), we
toured the museum. We felt privileged to be joined that evening by A. Jerd
Bayless On Saturday moming, September 2. \,ve met in the "hallo$€d halls of
Lincoln" and toured our beloved alma mater, then 1le had a group picture taken on
the front steps. Miss Eva Medved joined us for the lour. Thal evening &e enjoyed
a wonderful dinner and dance at the tr€autiful CCCM Clubroom. We were happy
to host several former teachers that evening including Miss Medved, Mr.
Bayless, Glenn Dieringer, Lester Kettering and his son, and Art Pardee and
Mrs. Pardee They seemed to really enjoy themselves and each other. Raintree
Country Club llas the site Sunday, September 3, for an exciting round of golf for a
grcup ofclassmales. Mr. Bayless golfed, too. Afterwards, the golfersjoined other
classmates for a picnic supper at the Raintree shelter. It all r)vas great fun!
Try not to miss our next (40th) reunion in the year 200011 Remember to keep us
updated ifyou move, pleasel Contact Denny R€ed or Carol Berg Marvin. []

CLASS OF 1947

This

is "The Biq One' set ready for
1s7! Deta ls wll forow Wearestil

August
looking ror a rew of our fri6nds. Call Belty

Lou Jones Lloyd 3c.la46297 or Mite to
Kingsbury Dr. sw canton, oH 44706

223

Magery Boni, Wima cater,

Juaniia

Coyer, Richard Crites, Dolo.es Embly,
Au*ey Fox Betty Gier, Jon Hannahs, Oon

Harb6rt, Ross H ldebrand [4ary
Hoffmeister, Donna Keyser, Vilian
Knierim, Elaine Spoen<e Jane Vignos, Bob

Lawer, James Llghtfod, Elaine Lundquist,
Jeanne l'/alaney, William i\,laag Jasper

Morison, Stella Pallis, William

Pad<er,

Robet Polen, Bill Samuols, Oorothy Shgrer

Dean Schupbach, William

Seesholtz
Joshua TrDdon, MaryJane Wagener James
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CLASS OF 1974
Becki Der€mer

Huff

Lincoln's Class of 1974 gBduates
can be proud that their reunions are
getting better attended as the years

by.

We celebrated our 20th
reunion \4ith three events on July 15
and 16, 1994. Friday night 1las a

go

casual get-together

at

Burshire

Swim Club complete with a catered

picaic,

a

portion

of the Lincoln

Alumni Band

Performing,

volleltall, good music,

grsrt

iust a fun time.
bY 78+
attended
This event was
reminiscing and

classmales and guests (not including
the band) Saturday tuorning began

with a golf outing at Edgewood for
of our male classmates, each with
his own unique golfing lechnique
acquired over the Years. The
reunion ended Saturday with a more
upscale bufet dinner and dancing at
16

Club.

This
evening with the theme "There Are
Places I Remember...." included
picturcs, a kffaoke contest bet*een
gade schools, a wonderful slide
plesentation done to music, dool
Meadowlake Country

pdzes, and an evet bigger 50/50
drawing than Friday night. Over
140 classnates and gu€sts attended
this function. 1n fact, there wEre at
Ieast 12 classmates who admitted
this v/as the first class reunion they

had attended. The cofimittee has
already met and is starting to think
ahead to our 25th reunion. And we

know one thing for sure-five Years
from now in 1999 }!e fully intend to
cel€brate once again in a big }lay
As a side note, \le are still looklng
for some lost classmates and also
Rant to keep the addresses of those

CLASS OF 1945 - Atice Young Marson

The Class of 1945 held its 50th year reunion on Septemb€r 22-23' 1995 On

Friday evening September 22, a reception and dance \r€re held at Shady Hollow
Couniry Club Eighry'five class members were in attenclance' On Saturday
evening, September 23, a dinner }!as held at the Pro Football Hall of Fame
followe; by-a tour of the flew addition. Ninety-three class members attended'
Class members came ftom all over the United states, some from as lar a[ay as
Utah, California, and New Mexico. Of the 225 members of the Class of 1945,
thirtv-seven ale knowll to be deceased. Funds left ftom the reunion ($1,037'27)
\!€re donated to the CLHSAA Scholarship Fund.

CLASS OF 1970
Gloria Barlh Da\T dson
The Clrss of 1970 held its 25th
year reunion on Augusl 4, 1995 al
Rolando s Crystal Light Restaurant.
Classmates from Colorado, Virgini4

south Carolin4 and Washington
made the trip to see other class

Our class drd

prizes and collected over $300
which was donated to lhe CLHSAA
Scholarship Fundl Once again. our
Li.coln Alumni shin€l

tf You luve any
or infolmation on
classmales, Please call Becki
Deremer Huff at 330-499-6269 to
[E(litor's Apolos:

This atticle

.lid not appeat last sPting as it
should have because it was
misplaced. The e't s aboltt lour
20th year reukion aPPears herc
thanks to Becki's Persistence akd

a 41st or a 45th Year
class reunion, Please contact:

330-477-7663
We need to know your wishesGive us your thouohts,
suooestions, or ideasl

ATTENTION
REUNION COMMITTEES

address changes

update the records.

lf you are interesied in either

Judy Hines Fultz
something

difrerent. lnstead of giving away
door prizes, \.!e sold tickets for the

we have current.

ATTENTION
Glass of 1956

hke lo have a shon anrcle aboul your class reunron actr\'rlres
in next yeal s issue of Eg!l!E!, just send a trief summary and a Photo(6) including
the names ofthose pictured to our post ofiice box.

1996 lfyou uould

plans as soon as they are kno}!n' Wewill
be happy to advenise your 1997 reunion in the next issue'
Chairmen, please send updateal class rcsters to the association a{ier the reunion'

1997 Don't forget to notiry us ofyour

C.L.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSE FORM
(IOR
INDMDUAL MEMBERSHTPS or NAME and ADDRf,SS IIPDATES)
PLEASE! Help us keep an up-to-ddte r.cotd oI your nanc and addrcrr!
Provide us $,ith accurale

inlo

ation b! conpldilg the blanhs belo.,,.

YES,I want to help trKeep the Spirit oflincoln Alivel,, Iwanttojoin C.L.H.S.A.A. todayl please
add me to the
gowing rist of members, and don't delay sending me my prastic memt€rship card.
My check forg10 is enclosed_
I am not a Lincoln graduate, but I attended these years:
I am a friend oflincoln
I am a l9_
graduate of_
High School in
_-I am providing corrections/changes in my narne or address.

First Narne

Maiden Name

l,ast Name

Address

City

State
Home Phone

Cla6s

PLEASE! Only

orre

ztp
Work Phon€

Wrson per applicqtion fom. photocory thisfotn or contact the a,,rociation for additionat copies.
lott application to the next neetihg or M4IL it along with rour $ 1 0 check to:
CLHSU, p.O. Box 20192_59t, Cantoh. OH 41701

BNNG

Please provide rhe information below as

appopriare. check blank or circle response as necessary. Be

name, address and phone number so we may readily contact you if required.
I v,€nt to volunteer to run for ofiice_ please be sp€cific:
I qant to be a part ofthe Alumni Band. CaI me
_if-,
at
I want to volunteer for a com-itt"" ..
o*, pf"a""
""tiriry.
"o""p""if," Funal.
I am enclosing a donation of
for the Scholarship
I have a possible sponsor for the Scholarship Fund. please contact me.

L)

sure to provide your

*r* it

$_

_
_ I have LHS memorabilia to donate or loan_
- I would like to write afl adcle for a future issue of Echoes of Lincolh_
_ My suggestion(s) for topics to be presented in futule issues ofrerd€r:
_ I want to advertise my business ro gct oe.i readers. please have your advGis !i

@i6ntacirne-

C.L.H.S.A.A. ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FORM
(FOR YOUR BUSINESS)

welcome to the opportunities provided by Associate Iraemte."hip irrcr-use..q.. prease
oT,e or print the information
requested on the lines provided and retum along with your check fo;
$20.
Your Name
Company Name

Maiden

City
Phone
Business Houts
May we print your personal narne with the company informarion in the diEto
Your tille or postl,on in the company
year?
Are you an LHS graduate?

State

ziP

_

--

Descfl be your business producls and/or sen4ces:

Are you aheady an individual member of CLHSAA for ttr"
Please nake

"u..ent

Years?

Vearl

youl 820 checkfor Associate Membelship payabte to CLHSAA. and nait to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192-591. Canton. OH 14701
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WETCO'ITE TO
TIIE NEW GAIN

FIXTURES

iovorn-BMW

Cain()
@ ToYorA

6527 \\hLppLd Alenue

\onh

Canlon

l9i

8855

Alron.U6 7e1!

GENEML
MACHINING

PROTOTYPE

APEX
TOOL & DIE
Keep the Spirit

of Lincoln Alive

BJ, GERZINA

3675 MCDOWELL N,E,

CANTON, OHtO 4472

(330),{e2-02ss

THOMAS J. SEAMAN
Re

P I annin g SPe c iali st

tire ment

E)(PECT TIIE BEST
Established 1957

Monthly Retirement
Planning Seminars
See acl

canton flower shoP

in Conton RePository

Belden Village

-

Aston Park Suite 154

a801 Dressler Rd. N.W:

.

Canton, Ohio 44?18

201

C.nrhl

Plaza sourh

' canton, ohio 4{?02

*.*,..*,.*,.,1Jouo't=

Office (330) 492-6771
F.d\ (330) 492-0823

lrophies

6

awards

ala,rla,gtou*'o
CATEHING

'

BREAKFAST. LUNCH.DiNNEN
' Meelinqs

Weddrnos . Comoany Banquers

m{ltm

cnIiftG

sEivlcE Foi

IJP

-c#** EEEEEEE

l0 slo tEolL!

2970 Market Ave. N,
Canton. Ohio 44714
(330) 452-4119

Trophies, Awards, Plaques

BowlingShiftE Jackets & T-Shins
DON STAMBAUGH . T95O

I

'

.
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25.

Canton Lincoln
,1ll

tuuwni8

arc

anufa.ttrud urins

the

(xx)1

lligh

School Souvenirs

fftst q&tb n t.nol,. fout sdhsjoctio,

^q|obt.

t, suara teed

d addtuonot.o!r wnP lor noN i lomdioi)

size

color

Prie

adiud.lle

,r1,l@6trtir.

35 o0

ot,ou har re.eiw d|nu ryfu,at.

Arr.

Iiir

Coloi

800
10.00

X.L.M
)o(L
T-Shid - ItopEty

T-Shid

,Itopdly

ofl-itroh

).L, L, M

ofl-ioh

T-$irl - LIIS Bldg

>o<L

, dlks@

S*€d$ifi-U@ta{q
Sv.ddlit , Lio tr&if6
Anrmi Sved$irt

al@i

sve*shin

)o(L, )(L

18.00

M

14.@

)<L, L,

)oal

-Ijso
-

8.00

Lso

).L, L, M

1&00

>o<L

20.00

)(L, L,

M

26.O0

)o(L
S\,eddin - LHS bldg

-

LJ<L

stks

28.00

ely

25.00

M

13.00

)oJ,lLL
>.L, L,

)o<L

)(,J-Nts)(s

52 o0

><LIJ,4SXS

56.00

)(L, L,

M

)o(L

32_00

3.00
3.00
12.00
1.00
1.00

S\rLTdal

sohioEidots oly:

ad^4

5%

sslsra

5% S,ld

Ir:.t

shipFng
IvLn

coqld.d (dE f(m

@d

dr*s m&

payable to

CLIISAA PO. Bd 20t 92,591, CarD, OII 4470r
Pl.e prit trt1o cc@lditrgthe l@ het@:

IftDt h@ a sugg$tionf bmlni,s

not lM.A here,

CIIISAA rol

deM

i"qqne

obet

the

p@aibilit, oTit being aite o,aitabte_

!!9

26
EELP! ! ! The LHSAA is seeking assistance from anyone who might know the wheresbouts of thc
following gradu&tes. If you can help us locate these itrdividuils, pleasc contact l)ave Schemansky
(,66), 5323 Ridge Av, SE, Canroq OE 44707 ,330-4U-4426,
1972
All€n

Jody

Shirley Alkinson
Sue Barber
Linda BARRITT Johming
Kalhy Barta
Gary Bemett
Toni Bodway
Ken Bow6

Mke Bmmlett
Tim Brothm

Cheri Heberling
Diann€ H€intzelnan

Suan Misch
Susan Moyer
Debbie Muller

Mlmay
Dm Myers
Pat

Gsy Herr

Patty

Hill

Penny Nichols

Euice Hionides
Lou Pascarella
Domld Parks
Steven Perry
Peggy Plastow
Susar RAIDER

Alihea Hughes
Donald Hmtsnan

Mike Johnson

Deffds Campbell
Tom Castello
KatlrF Church
Roger Colbath
Caml cnss

Russ KauIEnd
Celest€ Kautsch

Sm Kelly

Cindy Rex

Patricia Kmpthome

Mike Roberts

Dana Cross

cayle kamer

Gary Rodd

Bob Krunm

BiIl Roth

Sudy t,ab
L]Im Lansy

Eva Samples

Sam Crcston

B@ky Crowl

Kafie

DAVIDSON Merlman
Joln Day
Nafty Dckenson
Faye

Chuck Doley
Debbie Duvall
Jackie

Edwrds

Sawyer

Dane Schoonover

Tim S Cunmins
Ben Culutu
Roger A Davies
Lydia Daw$tr

Dana L€dsq

.Jerry Sewell

Demetria t€onakis
Elaine Leonakis
David l€vering

Dal Smith

James

Litde

Peter

MalEr

Timolhy Snodsrms
Datla Sonntag
Karen SiarchE
Linda Stev€ns
Barry Su heiner

[ranc.s Tersigni
Denis€ Trolt
JefiTucker

Richard T Mallett
Br€nda Marion

Pe,arl Fey

Pamela Marks
Rotr Martin

Nona Tucker

Elaln€ Franks

Carla Mayle
Patty Mccarthy

Kaye Jo wade

Frark E1ans

Bob lries
IUariarme Frye

carol callentine
Dm Gibson
Jim

cillard

Radall Go.schall
Gary Grimwood
Michael Guerra

Mchelle Gu6a
Kevitr Ituinmond
Doug rkrsh

Mllq

Pam€la Raney

Damy Mccauley
Vicky Mcceuley
Debbie Mccutchan
Pa McDonald
Cullen McFarren
Kenl McMahon
Robert McMahon

Marc Wagrer
Nancy Wellrnan
Patdcia wels

Ruty

wilt

Melchoir
Pan Merinar
Steve

Debbie

Cheryl WriCht

Miller

JeffItuwk

Patsy Miller
Russ Miller

John ZaItrn

Ken Heacox

Kim MIRIDES Maser

Cindy Zaleski

Lym AIen

James

Mary Beiley

Carol CAR'IER Dunbar

p61_

Judy

CarroI

Ball

James Ba.rnhart

Pat Be{dle
william B€ebe€

Dani€I Bemett
James B€rlyoung

Si mons
David Bor$er
Kalhy BREWER Mauier
Maderc BOOTH

Lyn<la Chisten
Joseph Cice

Jerry Day
Frank DePasquale
Diane DeSANIB BrinSardftr

Vnsinia DINE l"raffi

1

David Clay
Mary Cofrey
John Coms
Demis CunninSham
Gary CwuinghEm

Barbara Dubetz
Rob€rt Evans
David F€rree
tuta FIORI Ford
Nancy coDBEY sovereig!
Otley Gr€en

Holly DA\.ISStaheis

John

CriffD

.

oflincoln

Echoes

Mffcia HAIDEN Resd
Mchael Hastinss
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Tim Lictenmlter

Bomie HenD,

tuchard Martinez

Dennis HickrMn

Don N-,Iason

Janet

Hiner

Jome MAYLE Ttompsor

Barbara HINKIL wright
Richard Hi1€s

Ron

Diue Hoflinan

Palricia Miller

larr,'Hoos
Sue

william

Mccarty

Donna Miller
Bob

Chdstin KAUISCH Laih

Janie Myers
Sharon o Brien

Connie KOCHER Burchtun

Karen Park€

Smilh

G€or8e

SNder

David Spitler

HOOWR Sak€r
Jay

william Schott
PeC€l'Scott
Maureen SHANNON Eck

krry

Mills

Dale Jackson
Linda JOHNSON Bracken

lehner
Mlton lrdford

Ross

Bob Madin

Paul Stroud
Barbara Taie
Damv Todd
Calhy TRUAX Brighr
Doma IMSTEAD Davis

Morgan

Mila

Su€

walker

N{ary

Charlotte POOL Crambleat

Mike Quinn

1962
Carolln Evans

Randy Mcladden

Mike Merriman
Charlon€ MILLER Sunm

Dariel Bahr
Dan Baun
Sudra BAXTER Calthon

Palxicia GANNON Sacka
Robef Goulden

Tlomas Guinqi

Larry Bmmlower

Ruth Moralis
Judiih MURPHY Spivey

Van Hemin8
Patricia Hhlon
Cleen@ Holman

Georse Roudeb6h

Helene BROOKS
Linda Ch cey
Ralnnofld Daone

c,no

Marlene DOXSEE
Mary Drevon

HUIF Myers
Failh JONES SmaU
Barbara K EM Law
Hordd Ko€lble
Sand.ra TAWRENCE walters
Sandra Lewis
.Ianice

Maflhes

Roben Sdherland

Howed VanHorn
Rich-rd Williams

1951
Lmda BENELEIT Gmsle
Joseph Brc\rn
Roberra COLLIER Brunbau8h

Elva DANIELS Caldwell

Betty Jacobs
Molly JENKINS
Gail Jolmson

John Dieflst

Linda JoSSts Long

Maxin€ FRoMME Pollock
Louis€ GOEBEL Ox

EIizabelh Klein
Mary LYRAS Vogley
Rosalie MCCLUSKIY Jablonski

Phillip coldberg

Jo

Marlene GUEGoLD Miskimen

ITanes HERNAN
David

lield

Hill

Maribx HOLTON oney
Richard

Horft

Hill

Joh, Richards
Har'rey tunehari
Loyal Scott
Carolyr SELLS Sclrcin€r
Daud Smalley
Beverly Soptelean

William Piatt

Donald vicchiarelli
Don Vogelsans
Dale Walker

Doma POLING Wa!
Pat Purcell

Sally Wolfe

Am Phillips

Molly Raley
Joyce RICE Johns

Janet ZOLTAI

Bmlmm

1952
Peggy BENELEIT Easile
James Bis.holl

Robdl Harlz€ll
.Iack Hite

Jolin Brady
Barbam DePEW Atcliley

Bdbea HURSH McD@ell

William Fashbaqh
Dolores OtsSON Durhatrl
Sally GOULD Motter
Jack

Halier

Ev€l],n Kt KICH Tedrick
Donna MCDONNEL Wellbawn
Jo Arm NORRIS Paul
Panl ohon
Ronald G Rich

Beverly RICHARDS

Sc emn6

Jan€t ROTHERMEL Kemer
Rosemary SIMPKINS Swab

Mariar SM\€LY Carler
Terry Spach

.

Canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Association
P.O. Box 20192-59I
Canton, OH i14701
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"Keeping the Spirit Alive!

BEQUESTS & DONATIONS
CLHSAA has one of the best
scholarship programs around- Not
bad considering our school closed
t'renty years ago! The success of
the program depends mostly on
money raised through oua fund
raisers. contributions also play a
big part.

The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has reoeived some chantable
donations, but the one area that
has not yet yielded funds is the
last wrll and testament of a Lincoln

alumnus. lf you are thinking of
making a revision of your \,!ill, You

may rdish

to

remember the

CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. Of
cource, a donation made during
your lifetime is alu/ays $,elcomeand prefened!
Contributions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to the
continued success of the Program.
cifts or bequests should be made
to: CLHSM, PO Box 20192-591,
canton. oH 44701.

CLHSAA
First Biennial

DISTINGIITSTITD
ALI]MIYUS AWARI)
DINNER
SATI'RDAY, MAY 25, 1996
Four Winds Restaurant
Bar 6-7 PM
Dinn€r 7:00 PM
Progrxm 8100 PM
Cash

Tickets

$15

Availablc NOW

Call Judy xt 330-477-8652
Writ€ to P.O. Box
StoP atMangrs

1996 HONOR-EtrS
Jan Boal - 1948
Jim Lessig - 1953
Jos€ph Sommer - 1945
G€n. Jxmes P. McCathY - 1953
trather J. Robert Coleman - 1951

"

FLORIDA LIONS
The "Southern Chapteri of

CLHSAA usually gets together for a
meeting in October. If You will be in
Florida then, contact either of the
following to make arrangements to

join them: Bud Neel 3573

Dove

Hollow Ct., Palm Hartor, FL 33563

or call him at

813-785-5189; JaY

Fricker 5500 NW 2nd Ave. Suite
#323, Boca Raton, FL 332A7 or call
him at 407-99+3161.
lf you are going to be in or near

in March, the
Annual Canton Schools Alumni
Sarasota Floriala

Reunion usually takes place the first
or second Thursalay of March. This
will be the seventh year. For
information contact IIarry & Jean
Steineck 836 - 47th ST NW,
Canton, OH 44709 or c ll 330-499-

921-2441- Or contact: Chuck &

Mary Ellen Steineck 1678
Tippecanoe Trail, Sarasola, FL

ot call

941-921-244'7.

area grrds welcome!

All

3433
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